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ventions Commerciajes a imposees pour nous
au droit de taxation que possede tpute nation
sur elle meme. C'est pour sortir de, cette sorte
d'impuissance que nous sommes conduits a
mettre un terme, des que nous en avons la faculte,
aux engagements qui resultent pour nous de
nombreux Traites de Commerce. Celui qui nous
lie & la Grande Bretagne est le premier qui aoit
arrive^ £l 1'epoque d'.ujtie resilia.tipn reguliere. Nous
ne pouvons plus meme compter avec quelque
assurance sur la possibility de modifications qui
nous seraient necessaires. Nous sommes done
obliges de prendre date en le de"noncant aujourd'hui.
Confiants dans nos intentions, resolus a n'user
.qu'avec une gran'd.e moderation de la liberte
qui nous serait rendue, soit en ne"go,ciant des
Conventions nouvelles, soit plutdt en statuant
seuls par v.oie legislative sur noire regime com-
mercial, nous avons pris notpe resolution sous
1'empire d'un inte.ret -public qui ne peut etre me-
connu. Yeuillez .done, M. rAmba.ssadeur, faire
connaitre au Principal .Secretaire d'Etat de Sa
Majeste" Britannique, que dans notre pensee les
^.fets du Traite du 23 Janvier, 1860, doivent
expirer un an ,apres le jour ou vous lui aurez fait
iCpnnaitre nos intentions. Vous v.oudrez bien nous
en informer imme'diatement, afin que le fait soit
,port§, comme il convient, ,a la connaissancp du
commerce et de 1'industrie.

Je vous prie de lire cette depeche au Principal
Secretaire d'Etat de Sa Majeste, et, s'il le desire,
de lui en laisser copie.

J'espere que la notification qu'elle contient et a
laquelle vous donnerez, dans la forme, 1'authen-
ticite qui sera jugee conv enable, sera regu dans le
roeme esprit que celui qui 1'a dictee, et qu'aucune
atteinte ne sera portee aux sentiments reciproques
d'estime et de bienveiltance qui subsistent entre
les deux nations.

Agreez, &c.,
(Signe) REMUSAT.

(Translation.)

The Due de Broglie to Earl Granville.—(Received
March 15.)

London, March 15, 1872.
THE Undersigned, Ambassador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of the French .Republic, has
the honour to acquaint &is Excellency tlje Prin-
cipal Secretary of State-of Her Britannic Majesty
of the instructions which he has received from his
Government, contained in the annexed despatch,
which he has been instructed to communicate to
him.

As his Excellency will perceive from this
despatch, the Government of the Republic, after
examination of the last note transmitted to it in
the name of Her Britannic Majesty's Govern-
ment, lias arrived with regret at th'e conviction
that it must renounce the hope of seeing accepted
at present, the revision of the Treaty of Commerce
of 1860 on the bases which it had proposed.

In consequence, and for the reasons which the
Undersigned has several times had the .honour to
discuss with his Excellency, the Government o:
the Republic finds itself compelled to make use o
the power reserved by Article XXI of this Treat}
and of the authorization which has been specially
conferred by the National Assembly of France bj
the Law-of-the 2nd .of .February last.

The said Treaty must therefore henceforth bi
considered as denounced .(" denoncee") ;by th.i
Grovernme.nt of the Republic, rand dts 'provisions
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will cease, should no contrary arrangement be
made in the meanwhile, in a year from, the day on
which the present communication reaches the hands
f his Excellency the Principal Secretary of State.

The Undersigned, however,, considers it right to
state that, if, in the course of the year the Britisli
Grovernment shpuld think it advantageous -to take
nto consideration the proposals which have been

made to them, the French Government has ahyays -
declared that it would show itself ready at any
itue to resume negotiations for -the maintenance,

with modifu'.i.rions, of the Treaty of 1860.
He would also direct attention to the fact thait,

n virtue of Article 2 of the Law, already men-
tioned,, the Conventional Tariffs existing will
remain in force, even after .the lapse of the Treaty,
until the enacting of new Tariffs by the National
Assembly, and, consequently, wall be -modified
only ,on -the' points which -that Assembly may
udge indispensable.

The British .G-overnment will doubtless perceive
in. this arrangement -the confirmation of tlie .assur
ranee which has been several times giyen, ithast
the French -Government has no jthough-t of profit,-
ing by the liberty which it desires to regain to
iffect an economic revolution of .a nature to dis.-

turb. the commercial -relations of the two countries, ,
but that it only wishes to ;provide in the strictest
measure for the pressing wants of French -finance
and industry.

In conclusion, .the Undersigned shares fully -th.e
hope expressed by his G-overnmea-t, .and confi<rnjie.<i
by the repeated assurances of his Excellency 4he
Principal Secretary of Slate, jthat the cessation ,oif
the Treaty .of -Commerce, if it mus.t be final, will
not be followed by any lessening of ,th'e j,ntimate
relations which have existed for so ipany years
between France and England, the ;uiain.tena;nee of
which is of such value to both nations.

The :undersigned begs his Excellency 'to be so
good as to acknowledge the receipt of the ,comrnty-
nication which he -has the honour .to make to hj-ip,
and avails himself, &c.

M. -de Remusat to the Due de Broglie.

M. le Due,
THE note which you have-received^from Her

Britannic Majesty's Principal Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs lias been the object of atten-
tive ̂ examination by the-G-overn&eitt of the il?pub-
lic. It lias recognized all tthe courtesy wfrieh
Lord Granville -expresses in hi-s coJtnmun'ications
with France ; but it :hus -regretted -to find in 4iiis
document objections <-whidi leave no hope of seeing
accepted -the revision -of fhe'Treaty of 'January23,
1-860, on <the -bases-of cfigo1;i#tio*Uvh!c4i 'had -been
proposed. «

One -word only ns regards -these preposi-riorw ;
they are divided into two classes. -0ne class,
without >dou,bt, 'has <a -pwotectiv-e -tw^ency, but
the Treaty itself is conceived 'in -A spirit of
moderate protection-; -and since 'the 'G-OiVteiVQ-
naent .of .the Q-ueen ihas on 4\vo -occasions
declared that in ;Spi;te of its repugnance -to all
systematic -protection, -it has -no absolute objection
to any proposal for «slig-htly protective duties, -we
could have-wished that it had investigated whether
our proposals were not-of f ia t class w-hich it can-
not consider as inacceptuble, since -th-vy are above
the limit which the negociators of the Treaty of
1860 had laid down. We,, moreover, entertain
the -convict-ion <that, if they -were accepted, -they
would -not sensibly ̂ affect the importations of British
manufactures into France. As for the -second
class,of ;our proposals, «they~.h»\&e-fln •em'raeitfly^iscal


